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INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE TENDERER
PLEASE ATTACH SCANNED COPIES OF FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS
अ)फ / पा ता / तां क ( लफाफा

१) न वदा फ व बयाणा र कम नेट बँ कं ग

वारे भरणा केलेल ऑनलाइन

२)िज.प. सांगल कडे न दणी केले या वैध न दणी
३) सन 2020-21 असेसमट इयर
४) जी.एस.ट .

माणप ाची

मांक ०१)

माणप ाची

ा तीकर भरणा के याचे

कॅन केलेल

कॅन केलेल

माणप

त.
त.

व pancard

त.

५) म तेदार कोण याही शाशक य नमशासक य सेवेत नसावा.
ब) आ थक लफाफा ( लफाफा

मांक ०२)

१) कं ाटदरांनी आपले दर व हत “BOQ”म ये यो य या जागी क न सदरची
“BOQ” लफाफा

मांक ०२ म ये अपलोड करावी.

य

वा अ

य

र या न वदे चे

दर इतर कोठे ह नमूद करणेत येऊ नयेत.

२) DD

Important Note :
Please note that omission to attach any document is likely to invalidate the tender.
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महारा शासन
ामिवकास व जलसंधारण िवभाग
बांधकाम उपिवभाग पंचायत सिमती कवठे महांकाळ
ई-िनिवदा सुचना .०१/२०२१-२२
सांगली िज हा प रषद सांगली कडील यो य या वगातील -न दणीकृ त कं ाटदाराकडू -दोन
िलफाफे
प दतीने खालील कामा या
ई-िनिवदा
मागवीत
आहे.
ई-िनिवदा
http://www.mahatenders.gov.in या संकेत
थळावर सव कामे द.२२/११/२०२१ रोजी
दुपारी १६:०० वाजले पासून ते दनांक २९/११/२०२१ रोजी साय १ ६ : ० ० वा जे प य त ई िन िव दा
प ती ने दे ने त व वी का र ने त येतील.
अ.
.

कामाचे नांव

१

1. अलकु ड एस ता.
कवठे महाकांळ ाथिमक
शाळा नं.1 व छतागृह
दु ती करणे. 2. अलकु ड एस
ता. कवठे महाकांळ ाथिमक
शाळानं.1 दु ती करणे 3.
नर सहगांव येथे वाड . 1
म ये गटर बांधणे. 4.
नर सहगांव ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे वाड .2
म ये गटर बांधणे 5.
हगणगांव ता.
कवठे महाकांळ गावठाण
अंतगत कलग डा पाटील
आ दनाथ पाटील घर बं द त
गटर 6. हगणगांव ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे शहाजी
मेनन (भैया) घर ते काश
कु लकण ( वामी) घरापयत
बं द त गटर करणे. 7.
हगणगांव ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे काश
कु लकण ते शकं र हगिमरे
घरापयत र ता कॉ टीकरण
करणे. 8. हगणगांव ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे शरद
देसाई घर ते रं गा भोसले
घरापयत र ता कॉ टीकरण
करणे. (१५ वा िव

Contractor
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िनिवदा
र म पये

जीएसटी

लेबर
इ सुर स

एकू ण

११४७५२८ १३४७५६ ११४७६ १२९३७६०

No. of Corrections

को-या
िनिवदा
संचाची
कमत
र म

५००

अिधकृ
बयाणा काम पूण
त
र म
करणेची
ठे कदार
पये
मुदत
वग

मजूर
सहकारी
सोसाय
१२००० ४ मिहने
टी वग
ब या
वरील
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आयोग )

२

३

1.रायवाडी ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथील
हण र मं दर समोर
पे हग लॉक बसिवणे.
2. नागज ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे
ामपंचायत जवळ
व छतागृह दु ती
करणे. 3. नागज ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे ढोर
ग ली ते CD वक पयत
RCC कॉ टीकरण 1
करणे.4.नागज ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे
सिचन पोतदार घर ते
टेट बॅक पयत् बं द त
गटर बांधणे.5.ितसंगी
ता. कवठे महाकांळ येथे
िस दनाथ मं दर समोर
पे हग लॉक बसिवणे.
( १५ वा िव आयोग)
1 कु ची ता.
कवठे महकांळ येथे
नंदीवाले व ती गटर
बांधणे. 2. जायग हाण
ल मी मं दर बं द त
गटर बांधणे. 3.
मळणगांव ता.
कवठे महकांळ येथील
शाळा नं. 2 मधील
खो याची दु ती
करणे.4.बोरगांव ता.
कवठे महकांळ येथे
सोनकर घर ते कु भार
ग ली समोर पे हग
लॉक
बसिवणे.5.अलकु ड एम
ता. कवठे महाकांळ येथे
शाळे समोर समोर
पे हग लॉक बसिवणे
6. मळणगांव ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथील
रानमळी शाळा येथे
शौचालय दु ती करणे
7. मळणगांव 12 ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे
आखाडया सभोवती
बैठक व था
Contractor
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१०३९८२९ १२१६९९

१२५३८२५ १३९११६

No. of Corrections

१०३९
११७१९२६
८

१२५३
१४०५४७९
८

५००

५००

११००

सुिशि
त
बेरोजगा
र
४ मिहने
अिभयं
ता वग
५अ

खुला
म े दार
वग ६ अ
१३००० ४ मिहने
व
यावरी
ल
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करणे.8.कु ची ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथील
भीमराव पाटील घर ते
भबडेवाडी र ता दु ती
करणे.9. कु ची. ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे अशा
पाटील ते थबडेवाडी
र ता दु ती करणे. 10.
कु ची. ता.कवठे महाकांळ
येथे देिवदास व ती मे
हसोबा कॅ नाल र ता
दु ती करणे. 11. कु ची
ता. कवठे महकांळ
येथील िज.प.शाळा
रामदास ते पवार व ती
र ता दु ती करणे.
(१५ वा िव आयोग )
1 ढालगांव ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथील
ायाम शाळा दु ती
करणे. 2. ढालगांव ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे
माया ा मं दर समोर
पे हग लॉक बसिवणे.
3. झुरेवाडी ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथील
बाळू आकाराम जगताप
११०८
यांचे घर ते जोतीराम
११०८८२२ १२९०५७
१२४८९६८
माने यांचे घरापयत
९
र ता मु मीकरण करणे.
4. जाधववाडी ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे
भीमराव सुयवशी घर ते
दर सुयवशी घर पे हग
लॉक बसिवणे. 5.
दुधेभावी ता.
कवठे महाकांळ येथे
बं द त गटर बाधणे.
(१५ वा िव आयोग )

५००

मजूर
सहकारी
सोसाय
१२००० ४ मिहने
टी वग
ब या
वरील

1)

उपरो
कामाची बयाणा व िनिवदा संचाची कमत ही ऑनलाईन प दतीने नेट बँ कग दारे वेबसाईट
वर दले या पेमट मागानेच करणे बंधनकारक आहे. तसेच पूणत: यश वी झालेली पेमट लीप तांि क
लखोटयात अपलोड कर यात यावी.

2)

िनिवदे या अटी व शत म ये बदल करणे, ा िनिवदेपक
ै
एक कवा सव िनिवदा कोणतेही कारण न
देता नाकारणेचा ह
िन
वा रीत यांनी राखून ठे वला आहे. डांबरीकरण करावया या कामासाठी
वापर यात येणारे डांबर शासना या अंगीकृ त असले या तेल रफायनरीमधूनच खरेदी क न यावे व खरेदी
के ले या डांबराची मूळ चलने देयकासोबत जोडणे कं ाटदारावर बंधनकारक आहे. डांबरीकरणा या
कामांम ये कामांवर वापरावया या डांबराचे तेल कं प याकडील मूळ चलन कं पनीकडे खातरजमा करणेसाठी
पाठिव यात येईल याची खातरजमे नंतरच कामांवर वापर यास परवानगी दे यात येईल. खातरजमा न
के लेले डांबर कामांवर वापरलेले आढळ यास या कामाचे देयक अदा कर यात येणार नाही

Contractor
i

No. of Corrections
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3) सन

2019-20
या दरसूची वये यांि क
प दतीने बनिवलेली खडी या सािह यावर रॉय टी
( वािम वधन) आकार यात येणार नाही. तथािप दर पृथकरणाम ये ती दली गेली अस यास ती वजा
क नच (घटीत दराने) देयक अदा के ले जाईल

4) सन

2017-18 , 2018-19 व 2019-20 मधील िज.प.सांगली कडील सव योजनांची कामे िविहत
मुदतीत कवा वाढीव मदुतीत दनांक 31/03/2020 अखेर भौितकदृ या पूण नस यास (यो य
कारणािशवाय पूण नस यास) सदर म े दारास या िनिवदा सूचनामधील भरले या िनिवदामधून अपा
ठरिव यात येईल. (उपरो
माणप तांि क िलफाफा ं . 01 म ये अपलोड करणे अिनवाय आहे.)

5) सुिशि

त बेरोजगार अिभयंता यांना िज.प. सांगली कडील न दणी माणप
या नावाने दले आहे या नावानेच
िनिवदा भरणे अिनवाय आहे.सुिशि त बेरोजगार अिभयंता फम/िब डस या नावाने िनिवदा भरले या आढळलेस अपा
करणेत येईल.

सही/सही/उप अिभयंता (इवद)
पंचायत सिमती,कवठे महांकाळ

Contractor
i

गटिवकास अिधकारी वग (१)
पंचायत सिमती ,कवठे महांकाळ

No. of Corrections
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माणप
(सदरचे

माणप तांि क िलफाफा .०१ म ये सुबअ
े /सोसायटी/म े दारां या लेटर पॅडवर /सा या कागदावर वसा ा कत क न अपलोड करणे

)

सदर िनिवदा सूचना
.......................... मधील काम ................... हे मी भरलेले असून या पूव
सन २०१७-१८,२०१८-१९ व २०१९-२० मधील िज.प .सांगली कडील (मला / आम या सोसायटीस
िमळाले या) सव योजनांची कामे) मी/आ ही (िविहत मुदतीत कवा वाढीव मुदतीत भौितक कवा आ थकदृ ा
पूणु के लेली आहेत
.
दनांक ३१/०३/२०२१ सन २०१७-१८, २०१८-१९ व २०१९-२०मधील काम माझे/आमचे
कडू न ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------िह
कामे अपूण आहेत) अपूण असलेस कामांची नावे तसेच याबाबत समपक कारणासह,यो य या कागदप ासह ,
प ता करावी(
वर नमूद के लेली मािहती जर का चुक ची अथवा अपूण कामाबाबत कारण समथनीय नस यास सदर
िनिवदे मधून) माझी/आमची िनिवदा (अपा करणेत येईल याची मला / आ हाला मािहती आहे.

कं ाटदाराची सही / िश ा

Contractor
i

No. of Corrections
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प रिश

-01

नमुना करारप / स य ित ाप (र. .500/- या टॅ प पेपरवर)
करारप / स य ित ाप
(Notarized / Affidavit)
स

ित ाप )Affidavit

.................................... वय................. रा.................................... या
ित ाप लेखा ारे िल न दे तो की मी .......................................... या फमचा/कंपनीचा मालक
मी

स
असून मी ई.िनिवदा नो

. ............................ मधील काम
:................... चे कामाचे नाव
...........................................................या कामासाठी िनिवदा सदर करीत आहे या िनिवदे ा िलफाफा
.१ म े मी सादर केलेली सव कागदप े खरी बरोबर ,व पूण आहेत . ाम े कोण ाही ुटी / चुका नाहीत याची मी
खा ी केलेली आहे असे शपथपूवक खालील अटी व शथ सह मा करीत आहे .
या करारप ा म े / िनिवदे संदभाद सादर केले ा कागदप ाम े काही चुकीची ,िदशाभूल करणार ,खोटी व
तसेच अपूण मािहती आढळ ास मी / आ ी भारतीय दं डसंिहता अंतगत कायदे शीर कायवाहीसपा राहीन.
जर कं ाट कालावधी दर ान मी / मा ा कायालयाने िकंवा मा ा कमचायानी िज.प.कायालयास कोणतीही
खोटी मािहती िकंवा दे यका सोबत तसेच प
वहारात
खोटी/बनावट सािह खरे दीची कागदप े सादर केली अस ास मी भारतीय दं डसंिहता अंतगत कायदे शीर पा राहीन.
जर कं ाट कालावधी दर ान आिण काम समा ी नंतर ,अंितम दे यक दे ा ा तारखेपयत सादर केलेले
कोणतेही कागदप े खोटी/बनावट िकंवा फसवी आढळ ास,मी भारतीय दं डसंिहता कायदे शीर कायवाहीस पा राहीन.
जर काम समा ीनंतर िकंवा कोण ाही वेळी कोणतीही मािहती िकंवा कागदप े खोटी/बनावट ,फसवी िकंवा
िदशाभूल करणारी आढळ ास ,मी / आ ी भारतीय दं डसंिहता अंतगत कायदे शीर कायवाहीस पा राहीन आिण
माझी/आमची सांगली िज ा प रषदे कडे झालेली नोंदणी कायमची र कर ात येवून मला/आ ाला का ा यादीत
टाक ात येईल याची मला/आ ाला क ना आहे .

आय.पी.सी.कलम १९९,२००,१९३)२ (मधील तरतुदीनुसार होणारे दं ड व िश ेस पा

राहीन

कं ाटदाराची सही / िश ा
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वयं घोषणाप

(सदरचे

माणप तांि क िलफाफा .०१ म ये सुबअ
े /सोसायटी/म े दारां या लेटर पॅडवर /सा या कागदावर वसा ा कत क न अपलोड करणे

)

.................................... वय................. रा.................................... या
ित ाप लेखा ारे िल न दे तो की मी .......................................... या फमचा/कंपनीचा मालक
मी

स
असून मी ई.िनिवदा नो

. ............................ मधील काम
:................... चे कामाचे नाव
........................................................... या कामासाठी िनिवदा सादर करीत आहे.सदर कामासाठी
भरलेली माझी िनिवदा ीकृत झा ास सदर कामासाठी आव क असणारी सव यं साम ी भाडे कराराने अथवा
खरे दीने उपल क न सदरचे काम गुणव ेने व िनिवदे मधील काल मयादे त पूण करणेची हमी मी या यं घोषणाप ा
ारे दे त आहे.
सदरचे काम मी गुणव ेने व िनिवदे मधील काल मयादे त पूण केले नाही तर िनिवदे तील अटी व शत नुसार
शासकीय कारवाईस पा राहीन.तसेच िनिवदे तील अटी व शत चा आिण यं घोषणाप ाचा भंग झालेस माझी नोंदणी
िनलंिबत अथवा र होऊ शकते.याची मला जाणीव आहे.
माझा आधार ..............................................................हा आहे

कं ाटदाराची सही / िश ा
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महारा शासन
ामिवकास व जलसंधारण िवभाग
बांधकाम उपिवभाग पंचायत सिमती कवठे महांकाळ
ई-िनिवदा सुचना .०१/२०२१-२२
1) सदर संपूण िनिवदा
या ई-िनिवदा दारे ऑनलाईन प दतीने संगणक य आ ावलीत होईल. सदर
िनिवदे
संदभातील
िनिवदा
नोटीस
िस दी,
सूचना,
शु दीप के
इ यादीची
मािहती
http://www.mahatenders.gov.in या संकेत थळावर उपल ध आहे.
2) उपरो
कामाची बयाणा व िनिवदा संचाची कमत ही ऑनलाईन प दतीने नेट बँ कग दारे वेबसाईट
वर दले या पेमट मागानेच करणे बंधनकारक आहे. तसेच पूणत: यश वी झालेली पेमट लीप तांि क
लखोटयात अपलोड कर यात यावी.
3) संबंिधत कं ाटदाराने वरील माणे तांि क िलफाफा सोबत िविहत नमु यातील
माणप
अपलोड
के यानंतर सदरील माणप ाची मूळ त कायालयास जमा कर याची आव यकता असणार नाही.
4) कं ाटदारांनी िनिवदा खालील माणे दोन िलफाफा प दतीने (Two Envelope) िनिवदा सादर करणे
आव यक आहे.
अ) फ / पा ता / तांि क (िलफाफा

मांक 01)

1) िनिवदा डाऊनलोड (Download) करणेसाठी िनिवदा फ व बयाणा र म नेट बँ कग दारे भरणा के लेली
ऑनलाईन त.
2) िनिवदा संच फ व 1% इसारा (बयाणा) र म लागू अस यास ही सुिशि त बेरोजगार अिभयंता यांनी
वत: या बँक खातेमधून व खुला म े दारांने ो ा. अस यास वत: या व फम अस यास फम या बँक
खा यातून ऑनलाईन नेट बॅक ग दारे भरणा करणे बंधनकारक आहे व ती भरणा के याचे बँक टटमट
(बँकेचा खाते उतारा) कॅ न क न िलफाफा नं.01 म ये अपलोड करणे अिनवाय आहे. सदर बाबीचे या
तरावर उ लघन झा याचे िनदशनास येईल या तरावर संबिं धतांस िवनाकारण बजावता अपा करणेत
येईल.
3) िज.प.सांगलीकडे न दणी के ले या वैध न दणी माणप ाची कॅ न के लेली त.
4) प रिश - 01 नमुना करारप / स य ित ाप (Notarized / Affidavit) (र. .500/- या
टँ प पेपरवर) के लेले कॅ न क न िलफाफा . १ म ये सादर कं ाटदारास बंधनकारक आहे. तसेच सदर
िनिवदा नोटीस मधील एक अथवा जादा कामासाठी एकच करारप / स य ित ाप ि वकार यात येईल,
तथािप िनिवदा नोटीस बद यास या िनिवदा नोटीसमधील कामासाठी दुसरे करारप स य ित ाप सादर
करणे आव यक आहे. िनिवदा सूचना मधील इतर आव यक बाबी.
5) िनिवदा ि वकृ तीपूव िनिवदेसोबत जोडले या कागदप ात, कायारं भ आदेश तरावर व ते िनगिमत के यानंतर
अथवा िनिवदा कालावधी दोषदािय व कालावधीतील प
वहार यात व देयक अदा करताना, कोणतीही
कागदप े खोटी अस याचे आढळू न आ यास कं ाटदार पूणपणे जबाबदार राहतील, िनिवदा छाननी करणारे
अिधकारी / कमचारी जबाबदार असणार नाहीत. यामुळे भा.द.िव.सं. अंतगत कं ाटदारािव द फोजदारी
गु हा दाखल कर याची कायवाही कर यात येईल.
6) सन 2017-18,2018-19 व 2019-20 मधील िज.प.सांगली कडील सव योजनांची कामे िविहत मुदतीत
कवा वाढीव मदुतीत दनांक 31/03/2021 अखेर भौितकदृ या पूण नस यास (यो य कारणािशवाय पूण
नस यास) सदर म े दारास या िनिवदा सूचनामधील भरले या िनिवदामधून अपा
ठरिव यात येईल.
(उपरो
माणप तांि क िलफाफा ं . 01 म ये अपलोड करणे अिनवाय आहे.)
7) महारा
शासन,सावजिनक बांधकाम िवभागाकडील शासनिनणय
:सीएटी/२०१७/ . .०८/इमा-२/ दनांक
२७/०९/२०१८ मधील परी छेद .५.५ नुसार िनिवदे म ये देनेत आलेले वयं घोषणाप वतः या लेटर पॅडवर /
सा या कागदावर वसा ां कत के लेची प अपलोड करणे अिनवाय आहे.
8) सन २०१९-२० चे ा ीकर भरणा के याचे माणप
सुबेअ व मजूर सहकारी सोसायटी यां यासाठी
ा ीकर नस यास पॅनकाडची कॅ न के लेली त अपलोड करणे अिनवाय आहे.
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9) भागीदारी माणप ाची कॅ न के लेली त अथवा नोटरी के लेले भागीदारी करारप (भागीदारी अस यास)
अपलोड करणे अिनवाय आहे
10) म े दारांस देयके अदा करतांना GSTN
अस यािशवाय देयके अदा करता येणार नस याने िनिवदा
भरणा-या सव म े दाराकडे GSTN
असणे आव यक आहे. िनिवदा भर या या दनांकापूव संबंिधत
िवभागाकडे GSTN साठी साठी मागणी के ली अस यास संबिं धत िवभागाची पोहोच दशिवणा-या प ाची
त िनिवदेबरोबर जोडली (अपलोड) अस यास सदर म े दारांना पा के ले जाईल. परं तु थम देयकांवळ
े ी
कवा पिहले व अंितम देयकावेळी GSTN न दणी माणप उपल ध देयक अदा के ले जाणार नाही.
हणजेच GSTN असणा-या कवा मागणी के ले या म े दारांनाच पा कर यात येईल.
11) मा.
मु य
कायकारी
अिधकारी,
िज हा
प रषद,
सांगली
यांचक
े डील
प
जा.
.अितमुकाअ/पी.ए./561/2020, द.28/12/2020 व मा.अित र ् मु य कायकारी अिधकारी,
िज हा प रषद, सांगली यांचक
े डील प जा. . अितमुकाअ/पी.ए./578/2021, द.09/02/2021
नुसार, मजुर सहकारी सं थाकडील व मजुरांची न दवहीची त, सं थेचे अ य व सिचव यांचे सही व
िश यांय ने (Self Attested) अपलोड करणे अिनवाय आहे.
12)
मजुर सहकारी सं था यांनी मजुरां या खा याम ये प र िमक मु य / रोजंदारीची र म जमा करणे
आव यक आहे. कामांवर
य ात तच मजुर उपि थत राहतील यांची द ता घेवन
ू मजुरांना ओळखप े देणे
आव यक आहे.
13)
मजुर सहकारी सं था यांनी महारा सहकारी सं था िनयम 1961 अंतगत सव िनयम व अटी यांचे
पालन करणे आव यक आहे.
14) अनाव यक व कालबा झालेली कागदप े सादरके लेस संबिं धत म े दारास िवना नोटीस अपा करणेत येईल

ब) आ थक िलफाफा (िलफाफा

मांक 02)

१) कं ाटदारांनी आपले दर िविहत “BOQ” म ये यो य या जागी क न सदरची “BOQ” िलफाफा मांक
02 म ये अपलोड करावी.
य वा अ य र या िनिवदेचे दर इतर कोठे ही नमूद करणेत येऊ
नयेत.
२) थायी सिमती िज.प.सांगली कडील सभा द.02/11/2018 ठराव ं .231 अ वये म ा मंजरू ीनंतर
15 दवसांत टॅ प पेपर देवन
ू व अनामत र म भ न कायारं भ आदेश घेणे बंधनकारक आहे. तसे न
के लेस एल-1 (िन तर) असून सु दा या म े दारास या िनिवदेस ह
राहणार नाही. सदर
म े दाराची ईएमडी ज
क न याच म े दारास वेळेचा अप य करणे हणून न दणी तीन
मिह यासाठी िनलंिबत के ले जाईल. त त
ं र सदरचे काम ता काळ ि द ीय (िन तर) म े दार एल 2
ला जर एल 1 या दराने करणेस तयार असेल तर ता काळ टॅ प पेपर व अनामत र म भरणेस
तयार असेल तर यास देणत
े येईल. अ यथा सदर कामाची न ाने ई-िनिवदा
या राबिवणेत
येईल.
३) मा.िवभागीय आयु
पुणे िवभाग पुणे यांचक
े डील प रप क
ं .िवकास/कायासन-5/कािव1139/2018 दनांक 05/09/2018 अ वये म े दारांनी जर का मुदतीत काम पूण न के यास सदर
प र कात नमूद के ले माणे दंडाची आकारणी के ली जाईल.
४) शासन प रप क ं .सीएटी/2017/ . .08/इमा-2/ दनांक 26/11/2018 अ वये अित र
सुर ा
ठे व र म (Additional Performance Security Deposit) िनिवदा िलफाफा ं .02
म ये सादर कर याबाबत या सूचना र कर यात येत असून िलफाफा ं .01 व िलफाफा ं .02
उघड यानंतर
थम िन तम देकार सादर करणा या L-1 िनवदाकाराने (Additional
Performance Security Deposit) आठ दवसा या आत गट िवकास अिधकारी पंचायत सिमती
कवठे महांकाळ ता. कवठे महांकाळ िज. सांगली यांचे कायालयात सादर करणे आव यक आहे. िह 08
दवसांची मुदत कोण याही कारणा तव िशथील म असणार नाही, यामुळे अशा करणी काय र
मंजुरीचे
ताव या कायालयाकडे व व र कायालयाकडे सादर कर यात येवू नयेत.
थम
यून म देकारा या (L1) िनिवदाकाराने वरील िविहत मुदतीत (Additional
Performance

Security

Deposit)

चा

भरणा

के ला

नाही

द ीय

यम म

(L-2)

िनिवदाधारकास लेखी िवचारणा कर यात येईल व (L-2) िनिवदाकार (L-1) पे ा कमी दराने
काम कर यास तयार असतील याची िनिवदा मंजरू कर यात येईल.
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(अ) देकार 1 ते 10% कमी दरापयत अस यास 1% व
(ब) देकार 15% कमी दरापयत अस यास 1 ते 10% कमी दरापयतचा 1% व (15% 10%)=5% =असे एकू ण (1+5)= 6%
(क) देकार 15% पे ा कमी दराचा अस यास उवरीत र मेसाठी दोन पटीने र म
डी.डी. दारे सादर अिनवाय राहील. उदा.
19% कमी दराकरीता खालील माणे पृथ:करण. :1 ते 10% कमी दरापयत 1% व 15% कमी दरापयत (15%-10%) =5%
तसेच (19%-15%) =4% क रता (4 x 2) =8%
असे एकू ण (1+5+8) = 14%
बाब ं .4.6.5 अ वये खालील माणे कायवाही कर याबाबत सूचना आहेत.
(अ) डी.डी. गट िवकास अिधकारी पंचायत सिमती कवठे महांकाळ यां या नांवे असावा.
(ब) डी.डी.सरकारी/शेडयु ड तसेच सावजिनक े ातील बॅकेचा असावा.
(ड) िलफाफा ं .01 व िलफाफा ं .02 उघड यानंतर थम िन तम देकार सादर करणा या
L-1 िनवदाकाराने (Additional Performance Security Deposit) आठ
दवसा या गट िवकास अिधकारी पंचायत सिमती कवठे महांकाळ ता. कवठे महांकाळ िज.
सांगली
यांचे कायालयात सादर करणे आव यक आहे. िह 08 दवसांची मुदत
कोण याही कारणा तव िशथील म असणार नाही,
(छ) वरील प दतीम ये खोटी कागदप े / बँक ितभूती हमी सादर कर या-या कं ाटदाराची
अनामत र म (EMD) ज कर यात यावी व संबिं धत कं ाटदारांना काळया यादीत
टाकणेत येईल. तसेच अशा काळया यादीत समािव के ले या कं ाटदारांनी सादर के ले या
िनिवदा उघडणेत येणार नाहीत.
शासन िनणय ं .सीएटी/2017/ . ं .08/इमा-2 मं ालय मुंबई दनांक 27/09/2018
उपरो शासन िनणयातील बाब ं .5.5 यं सामु ी बाबत खालील माणे

1)
2)
3)

यं सामु ीसाठी

वत: या मालक या जागेची अट टाक यात येऊ नये.

कामांसाठी नवीन यं सामु ीचे आयुमान 15 वष गृहीत धर यात यावे.

पिह या 10 वषाकरीता
आव यकता नाही.

4)

10 वषानंतर
राहील.

ितवष

अिध क

अिभयंता

(यांि क )

यां या

यो यता

अिध क अिभयंता (यांि क ) यांचे यो यता

माणप

माणप ाची
आव यक

5)

र. .1.50 कोटी र मे या कामांसाठी तसेच सुिशि त बेरोजगार अिभयं यां या कामांसाठी
Hot Mix Plant/ Batch Mix Plant/ Machinery यां या मालक ह ाबाबतची अट
िनिवदेम ये समािव कर यात येवू नये. यासाठी वसां ा कत भाडे माणप ाची अट टाक यात
येत आहे.

6)

िन तम िनिवदाधारकांकडू न

ा

धनाकष वटिव यानंतरच कायारंभ आदेश दे यात येईल.

क) िनिवदा सादर करणे.
1) उपरो सव कामा बाबत िनिवदा अटी व शत इ.बाबतचा सव तपशील िनिवदा संचां म ये नमूद के लेला असून
िनिवदा संचhttp://www.mahatenders.gov.in
या
संकेत
थळावर सव कामे
द.२२/११/२०२१ रोजी दुपारी १६:०० वाजले पासून ते दनांक २९/११/२०२१ रोजी साय १ ६ : ० ०
वा जे प य त ई-िनिवदा प तीने डाऊनलोड व अपलोड करता येईल.
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2) ऑनलाईन प तीने सादर के लेला िलफाफा १ (तांि क िलफाफा ) सव कामे द.३०/११/२०२१ रोजी सकाळी
१६:०० वाजता
http://www.mahatenders.gov.in या संकेत थळावर सभापती पंचायत सिमती
कवठे महांकाळ, गट िवकास अिधकारी पंचायत सिमती कवठे महांकाळ, उप अिभयंता (इवद) कवठे महांकाळ
ता.कवठे महांकाळ, िज. सांगली यांचे कायालयात उघड यात येईल.
3) उपरो माणे नमूद दोन िलफाफा प दतीने िनिवदा ऑनलाईन प दतीने अपलोड क न सादर करावी
लागेल. िनिवदा सादर कर याचा अंितम दनांक व वेळ बंधनकारक राहील. कं ाटदारांनी िविहत
वेळेपूव यांची िनिवदा अपलोड करणेची द ता यावी.
4) कं ाटदारांनी कामाचे नकाशे, िनिवदेतील अटी व शत बाबिनहाय Specification कामाचे
थळ, मजूर व सािह याची उपल धता या सव बाबीचा अ यास क न िनिवदा सादर करा ात.
5) िलफाफा
ं .01 मधील सव कागदप ांची छाननी क न सदरचे छाननीम ये पा
ठरले या
कं ाटदारां या, दराचा िलफाफा ं .02 उघड यात येईल.
6) कं ाटदारांनी सादर के लेली िनिवदा व िनिवदेतील दर, िलफाफा ं .02 उघड यानंतर 90 दवसा
पयत वैध राहतील.
7) मंजूर िनिवदाधारकाकडू न कामाचा करारनामा करतेवेळी ओपन म े दार वग साठी िनिवदा र मे या
1.5% इतक र म सुर ा ठे व, आिण मजूर सहकारी सोसायटी वगासाठी िनिवदा र मे या 2.5%
इतक र म सुर ा ठे व हणून घेतली जाईल व उवरीत 2.5% अनामत र म सम माणात धावते
देयकातून कपात के ली जाईल. सुिशि त बेरोजगार अिभयंतासाठी पुढील माणे तरतुद असेल.
This concession will be available for a period of 10 years
from
the date of passing the respective degree or diploma
examination. The engineer registered as above, shall be exempted
from the
payment of (1)Earnest money and (2) Security Deposit to
the extent of 50% of what is normally due in each case. In respect
of 50% of security deposit (which is required to pay) a nominal
amount of 1% of the estimate cost subject to a minimum of Rs. 100
shall be recovered initial and the rest by a pro-rata deduction
from bills.
(Unemployed Engineers, Labour Co-operative Society Competing
in open tender will be not eligible for concession of EMD and
Security Deposit.)
8) मंजूर कं ाटदाराने सुर ा अनामत र म 7 (सात) दवसात भ न िविहत नमु यात करारनामा क न
देणे बंधनकारक राहील. कं ाटदाराने िविहत वेळेत करारनामा क न न द यास सदरचे कं ाटदाराचे
बयाणा र म ज क न कं ाटदारास काळया यादीत टाकणेत येईल.
9) िनिवदेबाबत
कोण याही
मागदशक
सूचना,
शु दीप के
अथवा
इतर
सव
मािहती
http://www.mahatenders.gov.in या संकेत थळावर उपल ध होईल. ती वेळोवेळी तपासणे
व िनिवदेम ये यो य ते बदल करणे ही कं ाटदाराची जबाबदारी आहे.
10)
शासन प रप क
ाम िवकास व जलसंधारण िवभाग
ं .पसस/1001/ . .40/जल
3/ दनांक 19/10/2001 अ वये म े दाराकडू न वसूल के लेली अनामत र म Defect Laibility
Period साठी राखून ठे वणेत येईल. सदरची अनामत र म Defect Laibility Period
संप यानंतरच म े दारास परत के ली जाईल.
11)
िनिवदेतील सव वा कोणतेही अटी व शत पूण न करणा-या कं ाटदाराची िनिवदा वा अधवट
सादर के ले या िनिवदा अपा समज या जातील.
12)
कोण याही अटीवर (Conditional) आधा रत िनिवदा ि वकार या जाणार नाहीत अथवा
ि वकार या तरी मंजूर के या जाणार नाही.
13)
िनिवदेबाबत
शु दीप क
काढणेची
गरज
भास यास
ते
http://www.mahatenders.gov.in या संकेत थळावर उपल ध होईल.
14)
ई-िनिवदे या अटी व शत म ये बदल करणे, ा िनिवदेपक
ै
एक कवा सव िनिवदा
कोणतेही कारण न देता नाकार याचा ह िन
वा रीत यांनी राखून ठे वला आहे. तसेच एखा ा
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कामाची िनकड ल यात घेता िनिवदेतील या कामासाठी एखादी अट िशथील करणेचा ह
िन
वा रीत यांनी राखून ठे वला आहे.
15)
संि
िनिवदा सूचना व सिव तर सूचना िनिवदा तं ाचा एक भाग रािहल.
16)
कोण याही बाबीसाठी काही तंटा िनमाण झा यास याबाबत यायालयात जाता येणार नाही.
17)
अ य िज.प.कडील न दणी के ले या सुिशि त बेरोजगार अिभयंता / मजूर सहकारी सोसायटी
यांना िज.प.सांगली अंतगत िस द के ले या िनिवदेम ये सहभाग घेता येणार नाही
18)
िन तर (L1) िनिवदाधारकाने काम कर यास नकास द यास याची अनामत र म ज
कर यात येईल. एखादा म े दार िन तर िनिवदा भ न जर काम करणेस कवा सुर ा ठे व भरणेस
वारं वार नकार देत असलेचे िनदशनास आलेस, यांचेवर िनिवदा भरणेस ितबंधाची कायवाही करणेत
येईल. िन तर (L1) िनिवदा धारक काम करणेस तयार नसेल तर ि द ीय िन तर (L2)
िनिवदा धारकास थम िन तर (L1) दराने काम करणेस तयार असलेची िवचारणा क न तयार
अस यास याला ती िनिवदा बहाल के ली जाईल.
19)
Contractor Shall submit a certificate to the effect that “All
the Payments to the Labour /Staff
are made in bank accounts of
staff Linked to Unique Identification Number (AADHAR CARD)” The
Certificate shall be submitted by the contractor within the 60days
from the commencement of contract. If the time period of contract
is less than 60 days then such certificate shall be submitted
within 15 days from the date of commencement of contract.

सही/सही/गटिवकास अिधकारी वग (१)
पंचायत सिमती ,कवठे महांकाळ

उप अिभयंता (इवद)
पंचायत सिमती,कवठे महांकाळ
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DECLARATION OF THE CONTRACTOR
(To be submitted by contractor on contractors letter head in .pfd format)

Name of work:

______________________________________________________

Tender Notice
No:

01/2020-21

I/We hereby declare that
1. I/We are interested in the above named work in the tender notice.
2. I/We have submitted a bid for the said work.
3. I/We have made myself /ourselves thoroughly conversant with the
local conditions regarding all materials and labor on which I/We have
based my/our rates for this tender. The specifications and leads on
this work have been carefully studied and understood before
submitting this tender. I/We undertake to use only the best materials
approved by Deputy Engineer, or his duly authorized assistant during
execution of the work and to abide by the decisions.
4. I/We accept all the terms and conditions laid down in the tender
document.
5. The rate quoted by me/us is unconditional; I/we understand that
conditional tender is liable for rejection.

Signature
(Contractor)
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CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT
Clause 1 - The person / persons whose tender may be accepted ( hereinafter called the
contractor which expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the context include his
heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns) shall (A) within on day for correction of Rs.
1,00,000 less or 2 days for contract of more than Rs.1000 batless than Rs. 2000 and so on upto
a limited 10 days which may be extended by the Superintending Engineer concerned upto 15
days if the Superintending Engineer think fit to do so for a contract of over Rs. 10,000 of the
receipt by him of the notification of the acceptance of his tender deposit with the Executive
Engineer (if deposited for more than 12 months ) of sum sufficient which will made up the full
security deposit specified in the tender or (B) (Permit Government at the time of making any
payment to him for work done under the contract to deduct such as will amount to * ---------------- percent of all moneys so payable such deductions to be held by Government by way of
security deposit.) Provided always that in the event of the contractor depositing a lump sum by
way of security deposit as contemplated at (A) above, then and in such case, if the sum so
deposited shall not amount to ----------------- percent of the total estimated cost of the work, it
shall be lawful for Government at the time of making any payment to the contractor for work
done under the contract to make up the full amount of --------- percent by deducting a sufficient sum from every such payment as last aforesaid until the full amount of the security
deposit is made up. All compensation or there sums of money payable by the contractor to
Government under the terms of his contract may be deducted from or paid by the sale of
sufficient part of his security deposit or from the interest arising there from or from any sums
which may be due or may become due by Government to the contractor under any other contract or transaction of any nature on any account whatsoever and in the event of his security
deposit being reduced by reason of any such deduction or sale as aforesaid, the contractor
shall, within ten days thereafter, make good in cash or Government securities provided that
the depositor has expressly desired this in writing.
If the amount of the security deposit to be paid in a lump sum within the period specified at
(A) above is not paid the tender / contract already accepted shall be considered as cancelled
and legal steps taken against the contractor for recovery of the amounts. The amount of the
security deposit lodged by a contractor shall be refunded along with the payment of the final
bill, if the date which the contractor has agreed to maintain the work in good order is over. If
such date is not over, only 90 % amount of security deposit shall be refunded along with the
payment of the final bill. The amount of security deposit retain by the Government shall be
released after expiry of period upto which the contractor has agreed to maintain the work in
good order is over. In the event of the contractor failing or neglecting to complete rectification
work within the period upto which contractor has agreed to maintain the work in good order,
then, subject to provisions of clauses 17 and 20 hereof the amount of Security Deposit retained
by Government shall be adjusted towards the excess cost incurred by the by department on
rectification work.
Clause 2 - The time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall be strictly
observed by the contractor and shall be reckoned from the date on which the order to
commence work is given to the contractor. The work shall through the stipulated period of the
contract be proceeded with, all due diligence ( time being deemed to be the essence of the
contract on the part of the contractor) and the contractor shall pay as compensation an amount
equal to one percent or such smaller amount as the Superintending Engineer (whose decision
in writing shall be final) may decide, of the amount of the estimated cost of the whole work as
shown by the tenderer for every day that the work remains uncommenced, or unfinished, after
the proper dates. And further to ensure good progress during execution of the work, the
contractor shall be bound, in all cases in which the time allowed for any work exceeds one
month to complete.
¼ Of the work in
¼ of the time
1/2 do
1/2 do
3/4 do
3/4 do
* Note - [ The quantity of the work to be done within a particular time to be specified above
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shall be fixed and inserted in the blank space kept for the purpose by the Officer competent to
accept the contracts after taking into consideration the circumstance of each case.]
And abide the programme of detailed process laid down by the Executive Engineer.
The following proportion will usually be found suitable :In 1/4, 1/2, 3/4 of the time
Reasonable progress of earth work. 1/6, 1/2, 3/4 of the total value of the work to be done.
Do

Do

of masonry work 1/10, 1/10, 8/10

Do

Do

In the event of the contractor failing to comply with these conditions he shall be liable to
pay as compensation an amount equal to one percent or such smaller amount as the Superintending Engineer ( whose decision in writing shall be final) may decide of the said estimated
cost of the whole work for every day that the due quantity of work remains incomplete provided always that the total amount of compensation to be paid under the provisions of this
clause shall not exceed 19 percent of the estimated cost of the work as shown in the tender.

Action when whole
of security deposit
is forfeited.

Clause 3 - In any case in which under any clause of this contract the contractor shall have
rendered himself liable to pay compensation amounting to the whole of this security deposit
(whether paid in one sum or deducted by installments) or in the case of abandonment of the
work owing the serious illness or death of the contractor or any other cause the Executive
Engineer, on behalf of the Governor of Maharashtra, shall have power to adopt any of the
following courses, as he may deem best suited to the interest of Government : (a) To rescind the contract (for which decision notice in writing to the contractor under the
head of Executive Engineer shall be conclusive evidence) and in that case the security deposit
of the contractor shall stand forfeited and be absolutely at the disposal of Government. (b) To
carry out the work or any part of the work departmentally debiting the contractor with the cost
of the work, expenditure incurred on tools and plant, and charges on additional supervisory
staff including the cost of work-charged crediting him with the value of the work done
departmentally in all respects in the same rates as if it had been carried out by the contractor
under the terms of his contract. The certificate of Executive Engineer as to the cost and other
allied expenses so incurred and as to the value of the work so done departmentally shall be
final conclusive against the contractor.
(c) To order that the work of the contractor be measured up and to take such part there of as
shall be unexecuted out of his hand, and to give it to another contractor to completed, in
which case all expenses incurred on advertisement for fixing a new contracting agency, additional supervisory staff including the cost of work charged establishment and the cost of the
work executed by the new contract agency will be debited to the contractor and the value of
the work done or executed through the new contractors shall be credited to the contractor in
all respects and in the same manner and at the same rates as if it had been carried out by the
contractor under the terms of his contract. The certificate of the Executive Engineer as to all
the cost of the work and other expenses incurred as aforesaid for or in getting the unexecuted
work done by the new contractor and as to the value of the work so done shall be final and
conclusive against the contractor.
(* This will be the same percentage as that in the tender at (e)
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In case the contract shall be rescinded under clause (a) above the contractor shall not be
entitled to recover or be paid, any sum for any work therefore actually performed by him under
this contract unless and until the Executive Engineer shall have certified in writing the performance of the such work and the amount payable to him in respect thereof and he shall only be
entitled to be paid the amount so certified. In the event of either of the courses referred to in
clause (b) or (c) being adopted and the cost of the work executed departmentally or through a
new contractor and other allied expenses exceeding the value of such work credited to the
contractors the amount of excess shall be deducted from any money due to the contractor, by
Government under the contract or otherwise howsoever or from his security deposit or the sale
proceeds thereof provided, however that contractor shall have no claim against Government
even if the certified value of the work done departmentally or through a new contractor exceeds the certified cost of such work and allied expenses, provided always that whichever of
the three courses mentioned in clause (a), (b) or (c) is adopted by the Executive Engineer, the
contractor shall have no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him a reason of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any engagement, or made any
advance on account of the with a view to the execution of the work or the performance of the
contract.
Clause 4 - If the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory the Executive Engineer shall notwithstanding that the general progress of the work is in accordance with
the conditions mentioned in clause 2, be entitled to taking action under clause 3 (b) after giving
the contractor 10 days notice in writing. The contractor will have no claim to compensation for
any loss sustained by him owing to such action.
Clause 5 - In any case in which any of the powers conferred upon the Executive Engineer
by clause 3 & 4 hereof shall have become exercisable and the same shall not have been exercised the non-exercise thereof shall not constitute a waiving of any of the conditions hereof
and such powers shall notwithstanding be exercisable in the event of any future case of default
by the contractor for which under any clause hereof he is declared liable to pay compensation
amounting to the whole of his security deposit and the liability of the contractor for past and
future compensation shall remain unaffected. In the event of the Executive Engineer taking
action under subclause (a) or (c) of clause 3, he may if he so desires, take possession of all any
tools and plant, materials and stores in or upon the work of site thereof or belonging to the
contractor, or procured by him and intended to be used for the execution of the work or any
part thereof paying or allowing for the same in account at the contract rate, or in the case of
contract rates not being applicable at current market rates to be certified by the Executive
Engineer whose certificate thereof shall be final. In the alternative the Executive Engineer may,
after giving notice in writing to the contractor or his clerk of the work, foreman or other
authorised agent required him to remove such tools and plant, materials, or stores from the
premises within a time to be specified in such notice, and in the event of the contractor failing
to comply with any such requisition, the Executive Engineer may remove them at the
contractor’s expense or sale them by auction or private sale on account of the contractor and at
his risk in all respects and the certificate of the Executive Engineer as to the expense of any
such removal and the amount of the proceeds and expense of any such sale shall be final and
conclusive against the contractor.

Action when the
progress of any
particulars portion
of the work is
unsatisfactory.

Contractor
remains
liable to pay
compensation
if action
not taken under
clause 3 and 4

Power to take
possession of or
require removel of
or sell
contractor’s
plant.

Clause 6 - If the contractor shall desire and extension of the time for completion of work on the
ground he shall apply in writing to the Executive Engineer before the expiry of the period
stipulated in the tender or before the expiration of 30 days from the date on which he was
hindered as afforested or on which the cause for asking for extension occurred, whichever is
earlier and the Executive Engineer, there were reasonably grounds for granting an extension Extension of time.
grant such extension as he thinks necessary or proper. The decision of the Executive Engineer
in this matter shall be final.
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Clause 7 - On the completion of the work the contractor shall be furnished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer-in-charge) of such completion, but no such certificate shall be given nor shall the work be considered to be complete until
the contractor shall have removed from the premises on which the work shall have been
executed, all scaffolding, surplus materials and rubbish, and shall have cleaned off, the dirt
from all wood work, door, windows, wall, floor or other parts of any building in or upon which
the work has been executed or of which he may have had possession for the purpose of executing the work, nor until the work shall have been measured by the Engineer-in-charge or where
the measurements have been taken by his subordinates until they have received approval of
the Engineer-in-charge, the said measurements being binding and conclusive against contractor. If the contractor shall fail to comply with the requirements of this clause as to the removal
of scaffolding surplus materials and rubbish and cleaning of dirt on or before the date fixed for
the completing of the work the Engineer-in-charge may at the expense of the contractor,
remove such scaffolding, surplus materials and rubbish, and dispose off the same as he thinks
fit and clean off such dirt as aforesaid and the contractor shall forthwith pay the amount off all
expenses so incurred, but shall have no claim in respect of any such scaffolding or surplus
materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the sale thereof.
Clause 8 - No payment shall be made for any work estimated to cost less than rupees one
thousand till after the whole of work shall have been completed and the certificate of
completion given. But in the case of works estimated to cost more than rupees one thousand
the contractor shall on submitting a monthly bill therefore be entitled to receive payment
proportionate to the part of the work than approved and passed by the Engineer-in-charge,
whose certificate of such approval and passing of the sum so payable shall be final and
conclusive against the contractor. All such intermediate payments shall be regarded as
payments by way of advance against the final payments only and not as payments for work
actually done and completed and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from requiring any
bad, unsound imperfect or unskillful work to be removed or taken away and reconstructed or
re-erected nor shall any such payment be considered as addmission of the due performance of
the contract or any part thereof in any respect or the occurring of any claim nor shall it
conclude determine or affect in any other way the powers of the Engineer-in-charge as to the
final settlement and adjustment of the accounts or otherwise, or in any other way very or affect
the contract. The final bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of the date
fixed for the completion of the work, otherwise the Engineer-in-charge’s certificate of the
measurements and of the total amount payable for the work shall be final and binding on all
parties.
Clause 9 - The rates for several items of work estimated to cost more than Rs. 1000 agreed
to within , shall be valid only when the item concerned is accepted as having been completed
fully in accordance with the sanctioned specifications. In cases where the items of work are not
accepted as so completed by the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such
items at such reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on
account bills.
Clause 10 - A bill shall be submitted by the contractor in each month or before the date
fixed by the Engineer-in-charge for all work executed in the previous month, and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause or be taken the requisite measurement for the purpose of
having the same verified and the claim, so far as it is admissible, shall be adjusted, if possible,
within ten days from the presentation of the bill. If the contractor does not submit the bill
within the time fixed as aforesaid, the Engineer-in-charge may depute a subordinate to measure up the said work in the presence of the contractors or his duly authorised agent whose
countersignature to the measurement list shall be sufficient warrant, and Engineer-in-charge
may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on the contractor in all respects.
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Clause 11 - The contractor shall submit all bills on the printed form to be had on application at
the office of the Engineer-in-charge. The charges to be made in the bills shall always be entered
at the rates specified in the tender or in the case of any extra work ordered in pursuance of these
conditions, and not mentioned or provided for in the tender at the rates hereinafter provided for
such work.

Bills to be on
printed forms.

Clause 12 - If the specification or estimate of the work provides for the use of any special
description of material to be supplied from the store of the Dept. store or if it is required that the Stores supplied by
contractor shall use certain store to be provided by the Engineer-in-charge (such material and Government.
stores and the prices to be charged therefore as hereinafter mentioned being so far as practicable
for the convenience of the contractor but not so as in any way to control the meaning or effect of
this contract specified in the schedule or memorandum hereto annexed) the contractor shall be
supplied with such materials and stores as may be required from time to time to be used by him
for the purpose of the contract only, and value of the full quantity of the materials and stores so
supplied shall be set off or deducted from any sums then due, or thereafter to become due to the
contractor under the contract, or otherwise, or from the security deposit or the proceeds of sale
thereof if security deposit is held in Government securities, the same or a sufficient portion
thereof shall in that case be sold for the purpose. All materials supplied to the contractor shall
remain the absolute property of Government and shall on no account be removed from the site
of the work, and shall at all time be open for inspection by the Engineer-in-charge. Any such
materials unused and in perfectly good condition at the time of completion or determination of
the contract shall be returned to the ________---_________ Departmental store of the Engineerin-charge so required by a notice in writing given under his hand but the contractor shall not be
entitled to return any such materials except with consent of the Engineer-in-charge and he shall
have no claim for compensation on account of any such material supplied to him as aforesaid
but remaining unused by him or for any wastage in or damage to any such materials.
Clause 12(A) - All stores of controlled materials such as cement, steel etc. supplied to the
contractor by Government should be kept by the contractor under lock and key and will be
accessible for inspection by the Executive Engineer or his agent at all the times.
Clause 13 - The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the work in the most
substantial and workmanlike manner, and both as regards materials and every other respects in
strict accordance with specifications. The contractor shall also conform exactly, fully and
faithfully to the designs, drawings and instructions in writing relating to the work signed by the
Engineer-in-charge and lodged in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have
access for the purpose of inspection at such office, or the site of the work during office hours.
The contractor will be entitled to receive three sets of contract drawing and working drawing as
well as one certified copy of the accepted tender along with the work order free of cost. Further
copies of the contract drawing and working drawings if required by him, shall be supplied at the
rate of Rs. 10 per set of contract Drawings and Rs. 1 per working drawing except where
otherwise specified.
Clause 14 - The Engineer-in-charge shall have power to make any alteration in or additions to
the original specifications, drawings, designs and instructions that may appear to him to be
necessary or advisable during the progress of the work and the contractor should be bound to
carry out the work in accordance with any instruction in this connection which may be given to
him in writing signed by the Engineer-in-charge and such alteration shall not invalidate the
contract, and any additional work which the contractor may be directed to do in the manner
above specified as part of the work shall be carried out by the contractor on the same conditions
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in all respects on which he agreed to do the man work and at the same rates specified in the
tender for the main work. And if the additional and altered work includes any class of work for
which no rate is specified in this contract, then such class of work shall be carried out at the
rates entered in the Schedule of Rates of the Division or at the rates mutually agreed upon
between the Engineer-in-charge and the contractor, whichever are lower. If the additional or
altered for which no rate is entered in the schedule of Rates of the Division is ordered to be
carried out before the rates are agreed upon then the contractor shall within seven days of the
date of receipt by him of the order to carry out the work, inform the Engineer-in-charge of the
rate which it is his intention to charge for such class of work. And if the Engineer-in-charge
does not agree to this rate he shall be notice in writing be at liberty to cancel his order to carry
out such class of work and arrange to carry out in such manner as he may consider advisable
provided always that if the contractor shall commence work or incur any expenditure in regard
thereto before the rates shall have been determined as lastly herein before mentioned, then in
such case he shall only be entitled to be paid in respect of the work carried out or expenditure
incurred by him prior to the determination of the rates as aforesaid according to such rates or
rates as shall be fixed by the Engineer-in-charge. In the event of a dispute the decision of
Superintending Engineer of the Circle will be final.
Where, however, the work is to be executed according to the designs, drawing and
specifications recommended by the contractor and accepted by the competent authority the
alterations above referred to shall be within the scope of such designs, drawing, and
specification and specifications appended to the tender.
The time limit for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that
increase in its cost occasional by alterations or additions bears to the cost of the original
contract work, and the certificate of the Engineer-in-charge as to such proportion shall
conclusive.
Clause 15 - (1) If at any time after the execution of the contract documents the Engineer shall
for any reason whatsoever (other than default on the part of the contractor for which the
Government is entitled to rescind the contract) desires that the whole or any part of the work
specified in the tender should be suspended for any period or that the whole or part of the work
should not be carried out, at all he shall give to the contractor a notice in writing of such desire
and upon the receipt of such notice the contractor a notice in writing of such desire and upon
the receipt of such notice the contractor shall forthwith suspend or stop the work wholly or in
part as required, after having due regard to the appropriate stage at which the work should be
stopped or suspended so as not to cause any Part of it could be or could have been safety
stopped or suspended shall be final and conclusive against the contractor. The contractor shall
have no claim to any payment or compensation whatsoever by reason of or in pursuance of any
notice as aforesaid, on account of any suspension, stoppage or curtailment except to the extent
specified hereinafter.
(2) Where the total suspension of work ordered as aforesaid continued for a continuous
period exceeding 90 days the contractor shall be at liberty to withdraw from the contractual
obligations under the contract so far as it pertains to the unexecuted part of the work by giving
a 10 days prior notice in writing to the Engineer, within 30 days of the expiry of the said period
of 90 days, of such intention and requiring the Engineer to record the final measurement of the
work already done and to pay final bill. Upon giving such notice the contractor shall be
deemed to have been discharged from his obligations to complete the remaining unexecuted
work under his contract. On receipt of such notice the Engineer shall proceed to complete the
measurement and make such payment as may be finally due to contractor within a period of 90
days from the receipt of such notice in respect of the work already done by the contractor. Such
payment shall not in any prejudice the right of the work already done by the contractor. Such
payment shall not any manner prejudice the right of the contractor to any further compensation
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under the remaining provisions of this clause.
(3) Where the Engineer required the contractor to suspend the work for a period in excess of 30
days at any time or 60 days in the aggregate, the contractor shall be entitled to apply to the
Engineer within 30 days of the resumption of work after such suspension for payment of
compensation to the extent of pecuniary loss suffered by him in respect of working machinery
remained idle on the site or on the account of his having and to pay the salary or wage of labour
engaged by him during the said period suspension provided always that the contractor shall not
be entitled to any claim in respect of any such working machinery, salary wage for the first 30
days whether consecutive or in the aggregate of such suspension or in respect or any suspension
whatsoever occasioned by unsatisfactory work on any other default his part. The decision of the
Engineer in this regard shall be final conclusive against the contractor.
(4) In the event of –
No. Claim to

compensation on

behalf.

(i) Any Total stoppage of work on notice from Engineer under Sub clause (1) in that account of loss due

to delay in supply

(ii) Withdrawal the contractor from the contractual obligations to complete the of materials by
remaining unexecuted work under sub-clause (2) on account of continued suspension of work
Government.
for a period exceeding 90 says.
(iii) Curtailment in the quantity of item or items originally tendered on account of any
alteration, omission or substitution in the specifications, drawings, designs or instructions under
clause 14(1) where which such curtailment exceeds 25 % in quantity and the value of the
quantity curtailed beyond 25 percent at the rates for the item specified in the tender is more than
Rs. 5000/-.
It shall be open to the contractor, within 90 days from the service of (i) the notice of stoppage of
work or (ii) the notice of withdrawal from the contractual obligations under the contract on
account of continued suspension of work or (iii) notice under clause 14(1) resulting in such
curtailment to produce to the Engineer satisfactory documentary evidence that he had purchased
or agreed to purchase material for use in the contracted work, before receipt by him of the notice
of stoppages, suspension or curtailment and require the Government to take over on payment
such material at the rates at which the same was acquired by the contractor. The Government
shall thereafter take over the material so offered, provided the quantities offered, are not in
excess of the requirements of the unexecuted work as specified in the accepted tender and are of
quality and specifications approved by the Engineer.

Clause 15 A - The contractor shall not be entitled to claim any compensation from Government No. claims to
for the loss suffered by him on account of delay by Government in the supply of materials compensation on
entered in Schdule A where such delay in caused by
account of loss due
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Difficulties relating to the supply of railway wagons.
Force majored.
Act of God.
Act to enemies of the State or any other reasonable cause beyond the control of
Government.

In the case of such delay in the supply of materials, Government shall grant such extension of
time for the completion of the work shall appear to the Executive Engineer to be reasonably in
accordance with the circumstances of the case. The decision of the Executive Engineer as to the
extension of time shall be accepted as final by the contractor.
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Time limit for unforeseen claims.

Clause 16 - Under no circumstances whatever shall the contractor be entitled to any
compensation from Government on any account unless the contractor shall have submitted a
claim in writing to the Engineer-in-charge within one month of the case claim accruing.

Action and compensation payable in
case
of bad work.

Clause 17 - If any time before the security deposit or any part thereof is refunded to the
contractor it shall appear to the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate in charge of the work,
that any work has been executed with unsound, imperfect or unskillful workmanship or with
materials of inferior quality, or that any materials or articles provided by him for the execution
of the work are unsound, or of a quality inferior to the contracted for, or are otherwise not in
accordance with the contract, it shall be lawful for the Engineer-in-charge to intimate this fact
in writing to the contractor and then not withstanding the fact writing to contractor and then not
withstanding the fact that the work, materials or articles complained of may have been
inadvertently passed, certified and paid for, the contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectify,
or remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part as the case may require or
if so required shall remove the materials or articles so specified and provided other proper and
suitable materials or articles at his own charge and cost and in the event of his failing to do so
within a period to have specified by the Engineer-in-charge in the written intimation aforesaid
the contractor shall be liable to pay compensation at the rate of one percent on the amount of
the estimate for every day not exceeding 10 days, during which the failure so continues and in
the case of any such failure the Engineer-in-charge may rectify or remove and re-execute the
work or remove, and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may be at the
risk and expense in all respects of the contractor. Should the Engineer-in-charge consider that
any such inferior work or materials as described above may be accepted or made use or it shall
be within his discretion to accept the same at such reduced as he may fix therefore.
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Clause 18 - All works under or in course of execution or execute in pursuance of the contract
shall at all time be open to the inspection and supervision of the Engineer-in-charge and his
subordinates, and the contractor shall at all times during the usual working hours, and at all
other times which reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge and his
subordinate to visit the work shall have been given to the contractor, either himself be present
to receive order and instruction or have responsible agent duly accredited in writing present for
that purpose. Order given to the contractor duly authorised agent shall be considered to have
the some force and effect as if they had been given to the contractor himself.
Clause 19 - The contractor shall give not less than five days notice in writing to the Engineerin-charge or his subordinate in charge of the work before covering up or otherwise placing
beyond the reach of measurement any work in order that the same may be measured and
correct dimensions thereof taken before the same is so covered up or placed beyond the reach
of measurements and shall not cover up or place beyond the reach of measurements any work
without the consent in writing of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate in charge of the
work, and if any work shall be covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement, without
such notice having been given or consent obtained the same shall be uncovered at the
contractors expenses, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such
work or for the materials with which the same was executed.
Clause 20 - If during the period of Twenty Four (24) months from the date of completion as
certified by the Engineer-in-charge pursuant to Clause - 7 of the contract or ---30----- months
after commissioning the work, whichever is earlier in the option of the Executive Eng-ineer,
the said work is defective in any manner whatsoever, the contractor shall forthwith on receipt
of notice in that behalf from the Executive Engineer, duly commence execution and completely
carry out at his cost in every respect all the work that may be necessary for rectify-ing and
setting right the defects specified therein including dismantling and reconstruction of
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unsafe portion strictly in accordance with and in the manner prescribed and under the
supervision of the Executive Engineer. In the event of the contractor failing or neglecting to
commence execution of the said rectification work within the period prescribed therefore in the
said notice and or to complete the same as aforesaid as required by the said notice, the
Executive Engineer get the same executed and carried out departmentally or by any other
agency at the risk on account and at the cost of the contractor. The contractor shall forthwith on
demand pay to the Govt. the amount of such costs, charges and expenses sustained or incurred
by the Government of which the certificate of the Executive Engineer shall be final and binding
on the contractor. Such costs, charges and expenses shall be deemed to be arrears of land
revenue and on the event of the contractor failing or neglecting to pay the same on demand as
aforesaid without prejudice to any other rights and remedies of the Government, the same may
be recovered from the contractor as arrears of land revenue. The Government shall also be
entitled to deduct the same from any amount which may then be payable or which may
thereafter become payable by the Government to the contractor either in respect of the said work
or any other work whatsoever of from the amount of security deposit retained by Government.
Clause 21 - The contractor shall supply at his own cost all material (except such special
materials if any as may in accordance with the contract, be supplied from the ---------stores).plant, tools, appliances, implements, ladders, cordage, tackle scaffolding and temporary
works requisite or proper for the proper execution of the work, whether in the original altered or
sustained from and whether included in the specification or other documents forming part of the
contract or referred to tin these conditions or not and which may necessary for the purpose of
satisfying or complying with the requirements of the Engineer-in-charge as to any matter as to
which under these conditions he is entitled to be satisfied, or which he is entitled to require
together with the carriage therefore to and from the work. The contractor shall also supply
without charge the requisite number of person with the means and materials necessary for the
purpose off setting out works and counting. weighing and assisting in the measurement or
examination at any time and from time to time of the work or the materials, failing which the
same may be provided by Engineer-in-charge at the expense of the contractor and the expenses
may be deducted from any money due to the contractor under the contract or from his security
deposit or the proceeds of sale thereof, or of a sufficient portion thereof. The contractor shall
provide all necessary fencing and lights required to protect the public from accident and shall
also be bound to bear the expenses of defense of every suit, action or other legal proceeding that
may be brought by any person for injury sustained owing to neglect of the above precautions,
and to pay any damages and cost which may be awarded in any such suit action or proceedings
to any such person or which may with consent of the contractor be paid for compromising any
claim by any such person.
Clause - 21 A - The contractor shall provide suitable and working platform gangway and
stairways and shall comply with the following regulations in connections herewith.
(a) Suitable Scaffolds shall be provided for workmen for all works that can not be safely
done from a ladder or by other means.
(b) A scaffold shall not be constructed, taken down or substantially altered except
(i) Under the supervision of competent and responsible person and
(ii) as far as possible by competent workers possessing adequate experience in this kind
of work.
(c) All scaffold and applicants connected there with and ladders shall (i) be of sound material.
(ii) be of adequate strength having regard to the loads and trains to which they will be
subjected, and
(iii) be maintained in proper condition.
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(d) Scaffold shall be so constructed that no part thereof can be displaced in consequence of
normal use.
(e) Scaffold shall not be over loaded and so far as practicable the load shall be evenly
distributed.
(f) Before installing lifting gear on scaffold special precautions shall be taken to ensure the
strength and stability of the scaffold.
(g) Scaffold shall be periodically inspected by the competent person. (h) Before allowing a
scaffold to be used by his workmen the contractor shall, whether the scaffold has been
erected by his workmen or not, take steps to ensure that it complies fully with the
regulations here-in-specified.
(i) Working platform, gangway stairways shall (i) Be so Constructed that no part there of can sag unduly or unequally.
(ii) Be so constructed and maintained having regard to the prevailing conditions as to reduce as
far as practicable risks of person tripping or slipping, and
(iii) be kept free from any unnecessary obstruction.
(j) In the case of working platform, gangway, working places and stairways at the height
exceeding ------- meters. ( to be specified )
(i) every working platform and every gangway shall be closely bordered unless other adequate
measures are taken to ensure safety.
(ii) every working platform and gangway shall be have adequate with and
(iii) every working platform, gangway, working place and stairway shall be suitable fenced.
(k) Every opening in the floor of a building or in a working platform shall except for the time
and to the extent required to allow excess of person or the transport of shifting of materials
be provided with suitable means to prevent the fall of persons or materials.
(l) When person are employed on roof where there is a danger of falling from a height
exceeding suitable precautions shall be taken to prevent the fall of persons of materials ( to
be prescribed )
(m) Suitable precautions shall be taken to prevent persons being struck by articles which might
fall from scaffold or there working places.
(n) Safe means of access shall be provided to all working platforms and other working places.
(o) The contractor (s) will have to make payments to the laborers as per minimum Wages Act.
Clause - 21 B - The contractor shall comply with the following regulations as regards the
hoisting appliances to be used by him.
(a) Hoisting machine and tackle, including their attachments, anchorages and support shall
(i) be of good mechanical construction, sound material and adequate strength and free
from permanent defect.
and
(ii) be kept in good repair and in good working order.
(b) Every rope used in hoisting or lowering materials or as a means of suspension shall be
of suitable quality and adequate strength and free from patent defect.
(c) Hoisting machine and shackle shall be examined and adequately tested after erection on
the site and before use and be re-examined in position at intervals to be prescribed by
the Government.
(d) Every chain, ring, hook, shackle swivel and pulley block used in hoisting or lowering
materials or as a means of suspension shall be periodically examined.
(e) Every crane driver or hoisting appliance operator shall be properly qualified.
(f) No person who is below the age of ______ years shall be in control of any hoisting
machine, including as scaffold which, or give signals to the operator.
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(g) In the case of every hoisting machine and of every chain, ring, hook, shackle, swivel and
pulley block used in hoisting or lowering or as means of suspension, the safe working
load shall be ascertained by adequate means.
(h) Every Hoisting machine and all gear referred to in preceding regulation shall be plainly
marked with the safe working load.
(i) In the case of a hoisting machine having a variable safe working load, each safe working
load and the conditions under which it is applicable shall be clearly indicated.
(j) No part of any hoisting machine or of any gear referred to in regulation 7 above shall be
loaded beyond the safe working load except for the purpose of testing.
(k) Motors, gearing transmissions, electric wiring and other dangerous part of hoisting
appliances shall be provided with efficient safeguards.
(l) Hoisting appliances shall be provided with such means as will reduce to a minimum and
the risk of the accidental descent of the load.
(m) Adequate precaution shall be taken to reduce to a minimum the risk of accidentally
displaced.
Clause 22 - The contractor shall not set fire to any standing, jungle, trees, brush-wood or grass Measures for
without a written permit from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, and also in
prevention of fire.
all cases when destroying cut or dug up trees brushwood grass etc. by fire, the contractor shall
take the necessary measure to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaging surrounding
property. The contractor shall make his own arrangements for drinking water for the labour
employed by him.
Clause 23 - Compensation for all damages done intentionally or intentionally by contractors
labour whether in or beyond the limits of Government property including any damage caused by
the spreading of the fire mentioned in clause 22 shall be estimated by the Engineer-in- charge or
such other officer as he may appoint and the estimate by the Engineer-in-charge subject to the
decision of the Superintending Engineer on appeal shall be final and the contractor shall be
bound to pay the amount of the assessed compensation on demand. Failing which, the same will
be recovered from the contractor as damages in the manner prescribed in clause 1 or reduced by
the Engineer-in-charge from any sums that may be due or become due from Government to
contractor under this contract or otherwise.

Liability of contractor for any damage
done in or outside
work area.

The contractor shall bear the expenses of defending any action or other legal proceeding that
may be brought by any persons for injury sustained by him owing to neglect of precautions to
prevent the spread of fire and he shall pay any damages and cost that may be awarded by the
court in consequence.
Clause 24 - The employment of female labours on works in neighborhood of soldier’s barracks
should be avoided as far as possible.

Employment for
female labour.

Clause 25 - No work shall be done on a Sunday without the sanction in writing of the EngineerWork on Sunday.
in-charge
Clause 26 - The contract shall not be assigned or sublet without the written approval of the
Engineer-in-charge. And if the contractor assigns or sublet his contract, or attempt so to do, or
become insolvent or commence and proceeding to get himself adjudicated and insolvent or
make any composition with his creditors, or attempts so to do or if bribe, gratuity, gift, loan,
perquisite, reward, or advantage, pecuniary or otherwise shall either directly or indirectly be
given, promised, or offered by the contractor, or any of his servants or agents to any public
officer or person in the employ of Government in any way relating to his office of employment,
or if any such officer or person shall become in any way directly or indirectly interested in the
contract, the Engineer-in-charge may thereupon by notice in writing rescind
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the contract, and the security deposit of the contractor shall thereupon stand forfeited and be
absolutely at the disposal of Government, and the same consequences shall ensure as if the
contract had been rescinded under clause 3 hereof and in addition the contractor shall not be
entitled to recover or be paid for any work therefore actually performed under the contract.
Clause 27 - All sums payable by a contractor by way of compensation under any of these
conditions shall be considered as a reasonable compensation to be applied to the use of
Government without reference to the actual loss of damage sustained and whether any damage
has or has not been sustained.
Clause 28 - In the case of tender by partners, any change in the constitution of a firm shall be
forthwith notified by the contractor to the Engineer-in-charge for his information.
Clause 29 - All works to be executed under the contract shall be executed under the direction
and subject to the approval in all respects of the Superintending Engineer of the Circle, for the
time being, who shall be entitled to direct at what point or points and in what manner they are
to be commenced, and from time to time carried on.
Clause 30 - Except where otherwise specified in the contract and subject to the powers
delegated to him by Government under the Code, rules then in force, the decision of the
Superintending Engineer of the circle for the time being shall be final, conclusive, and binding
on all parties of the contract upon all question relating to the meaning of the specifications,
designs, drawing, and instructions, herein before mentioned and as to the quality of
workmanship, or materials used on the work, or as to any other question, claim, right matter or
thing whatsoever, if any way arising out of, or relating to the contract, designs, drawings,
specifications estimates, in subtractions, orders, or these conditions or otherwise concerning
the works, or the execution, or failure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress
of the work, or after the completion or abandonment thereof.
Clause 30 - A) The contractor may within thirty days of receipt by him of any order passed by
the Superintending Engineer of the Circle as aforesaid appeal against it to the Chief Engineer
concerned with the contract, Work or Project provided that –
(a) The accepted Value of the Contract exceeds Rs. 10 Lakhs ( Rs. Ten lakhs )
(b) Amount of claim is not less than Rs. 1.00 lakh ( Rupees one lakh )
Clause 30 - B) If the contractor is not satisfied with the order passed by the Chief Engineer as
aforesaid the contractor may, within thirty days of receipt by him of any such order, appeal
against it to the concerned Secretary, Public Works Department / Irrigation Department/Rural
Development Department who if convinced that Prima Facia the contractor’s claim rejected by
Superintending Engineer / Chief Engineer is not frivolous and that there is some substance in
the claim of the contractor as would merit a detailed examination and decision by the standing
Committee, shall put up to the standing Committee at Government level for suitable decision.

Stores of European
or American
manufactured
to be obtained
from the
Government.
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Clause 31 - The contractor shall obtain from the ____________ stores all stores and articles of
European or American manufacture which may be required for the work, or any part thereof or
in making up any articles required there for or in connection therewith unless he has obtained
permission in writing from the Engineer-in-charge to obtain such stores and articles elsewhere.
The value of such stores and articles as may be supplied to the contractor by the Engineer-incharge will be debited to the contractor in his account at the rates show in the schedule , in
Form A attached to the contract, and if they are not entered in the said schedule they shall be
debited to him at cost price which for the purpose of this contract shall include the cost of
carriage and all other expenses whatsoever, which shall have been incurred in obtaining
delivery of the same at the stores aforesaid.
Clause 32 - When the estimate on when a tender is made includes lump sums in respect of
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parts of this work, the contractor shall be entitled to payment in respect of the items of work Lumpsums in
involved or the part of the work in question at the same rates as are payable under this contract estimates.
for each item, or if the part of work in question is not in the opinion of the Engineer-in-charge
capable of measurement, the Engineer-in-charge may at his discretion pay the lump sum amount
entered in the estimate and the certificate in writing of the Engineer-in-charge shall be final and
conclusive against the contractor with regard to any sum or sums payable to him under the
provision of this clause.
Clause 33 - In the case of any class of work for which there is no such specification as is Actions where on
mentioned in rule 1 such work shall be carried out in accordance with the Divisional specifications
Specifications, and in the event of there being no Divisional specification, then in such case the
work shall be carried out in all respects in accordance with all instructions and requirements of
the Engineer-in-charge.
Clause 34 - The expression work or works where used in these conditions, shall unless there be Definition of work.
something in the subject or content repugnant to such construction, be construct to mean the
work of works constructed to be executed under or in virtue of the contract. Whether temporary
or permanent and whether original altered substituted or additional.
Clause 35 - The percentage referred to in the tender shall be deducted from / added to the gross Contractor’s percentage Whether
amount of the bill before deducting the value of any stock issued.

applied to net or
gross amount of
bill.

Clause 36 - All quarry fees, royalties, octroi dues and ground rent for stacking materials, if any,
should be paid by the contractor,

Refund of quarry
fees and royalties.

Clause 37 - The contractor shall be responsible for and shall pay any compensation to his
workmen payable under the Workmen’s Compensation Act, 1923 (VIII of 1923), (hereinafter
called the said Act) for injuries caused to the workmen. If such compensation is payable paid by
Government as principle under Sub-Section (1) of section 12 of the said Act on behalf of the
contractor, it shall recoverable by Government from the contractor under subsection (2) of the
said section. Such Compensation shall be recovered in the manner laid down in Clause 1 above.

Compensation under
Workmen
Compensation
Act.

Clause 37 A - The contractor shall be responsible for and shall pay the expenses of providing
medical aid to any workmen who may suffer a bodily injury as a result of an accident. If such
expenses as incurred by Government the same shall be recoverable from the contractor
forthwith and be deducted without prejudice to any other remedy of Government from any
amount due or that may become due to the contractor.
Clause 37 B - The contractor shall provide all necessary personal safety equipment and first aid
apparatus available for the use of the persons employed on the site, and shall maintain the same
in condition suitable for immediate use at any time and shall comply with the following
regulations in connection therewith.
(a) The workers shall be required to use the equipment so provided by the contractor and the
contractor shall take adequate steps to ensure proper use of the equipment by these concerned.
(b) When work is carried on in proximity to any place where there is a risk of drawing all
necessary equipment shall be provided and kept ready for use and all necessary steps shall be
taken for the prompt rescue of any person in danger.
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(c) Adequate provision shall be made for prompt first-aid treatment of all injuries likely to be
sustained during the course of the work.
Clause 37 C - The contractor shall duly comply with the provision of The Apprentices Act,
1961 ( L to 1961 ) the rules made there under the orders that may be issued from time to time
under Act the said rules and on his failure or neglect to do so, he shall be subject to all the
liabilities and penalties provided by the said Act and said Rules.

Claim for quantities
entered in the tender
or estimates.

Clause 38 -(1) Quantities shown in the tender are approximate and no claim shall be
entertained for quantities of work executed being either more or less than those entered in the
tender or estimate.
(2) Quantities in respect of the several items shown in the tender are approximate and no
revision in the tendered rate shall be permitted in respect of any of the items so long as, subject
to any special provision contained in the specifications prescribing a different percentage of
permissible variation the quantity of the item does not exceed the tender quantity by more than
25 % and so long as the value of the excess quantity beyond this limit at the rate of the item
specified in the tender is not more than Rs. 5000.
(3) The contractor shall if ordered in writing by the Engineer so to do, also carry out any
quantities in excess of the limit mentioned in sub clause (1) hereof on the same conditions as
and in accordance with the specification in the tender and at the rates (i) derived from the rates
entered in the current schedule of rates and in the absence of such rates, (ii) at the rate
prevailing in the market, the said rates being increased or decreased as the case may be by the
percentage which the total tendered amount bears to the estimated cost of the work as put to
tender based upon the schedule of rates applicable to the year in which the tenders were
invited, for the purpose of operation of this clause, this cost shall be take to be worked out from
prevailing schedule of rates of the time of acceptance of tender.
Claims arising of reduction in the tendered quantity if any item beyond 25 % will be governed
by the provision of clause 15 only when the amount of such reduction beyond 25 percent at the
rate of the item specified in the tender is more than Rs. 5000/-. This reduction is exclusively of
the reduction mentioned in Clause 2.1.4 of work and site condition.
(4) The clause is not applicable to extra items.
(5) There is no change in the rate if the excess is less than or equal to 25 % also there is
no change in the rate if quantity of work alone is more than 25 % of the tendered quantity but
the value of the excess work at the Tendered rates does not exceed Rs. 5000/(6) The quantities to be paid at tendered rate shall include :(a) Tendered quantity plus
(b) 25 % excess of the Tendered quantity or the excess quantity of the value of Rs. 5000/at the Tendered rates whichever is more.

Employment of
famine labour etc.

Clause 39 - The contractor shall employ any famine, convince or other labour of a particular
kind or class if ordered in writing to do so by the Engineer-in-charge.

Claim for compensationfor delay in
starting the work.

Clause 40 - No compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in the starting of the work
on account of acquisition of land or in the case of clearance works, on account of any delay in
according to sanction of estimates.
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Clause 41 - No compensation shall be allowed for any delay in the execution of the work on
account of water standing in borrow pits or compartments. The rates are inclusive for hard or
cracked soil, excavation in mud, soil, water standing in borrow pits and no claim for and extra
rate shall be entertained, unless otherwise expressly specified.

Claim for compensation for delay in
execution of work.

Clause 42 - The contractor shall not enter upon or commence any portion of work except with
the written authority and instructions of the Engineer-in-charge or of his subordinate in charge
of the work. Failing such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements
of all payment for work.

Entering upon or
commencing any
portion of work.

Clause 43 (i) No contractor shall employ any person who is under the age of 12 years.
(ii) No contractor shall employ donkeys or other animals with breeching of string or this
rope. The breeching must be at least three inches wide and should be of tape ( Newer ).
(iii) No animal suffering from sores, lameness or emaciation or which is immature shall be
employed on the work.
(iv) The Engineer-in-charge or his Agent is authorised to remove from the work any person
or animal found working which does not satisfy these conditions and no responsibility shall be
accepted by Government for any delay caused in the completion of the work by such removal.
(v) The contractor shall pay fair and reasonable wages to the worker employed by him, in
the contractor undertaken by him. In the event of any dispute arising between the contractor and
his workmen on the grounds that the wages paid are not fair and reasonable, the dispute shall be
referred without delay to the Executive Engineer, who shall decide the same. The decision of the
Executive Engineer shall be conclusive and binding on the contractor but such decision shall not
in any way affect the conditions in the contract regarding the payment to be made by
Government at the sanctioned tender rates.
(vi) Contractor shall provide drinking water facilities to the workers. Similar amenities shall
be provided to the workers engaged on large work in urban areas.
(vii) Contractor to take precaution against accidents which taken place on account of labour
using loose garments while working near machinery.

Minimum age of
persons employed,
the employment of
donkeys and / or
other animals and
the payment of fair
wages.

Clause 44 - Payment to contractors shall be made by cheque drawn on any treasury within the Method of payment.
division convenient to them, provided the amount exceeds Rs. 10 Amounts not exceeding Rs. 10
will be Paid in cash.
Clause 45 - Any contractor who does not accept these conditions shall not be allowed to tender
for works.

Acceptance of
conditions
compulsory
Clause 46 - If Government declares a state of scarcity or famine to exist in any village situated before tendering for
within 10 miles of the work, the contractor shall employ upon such parts of the work, as are work.
suitable for unskilled labour, any person certified to him by the Executive Engineer or be any
person whom the Executive Engineer may have delegated this duly in writing to be in need of
relief and shall be bound to pay to such person waged not bellow the minimum which Employment of
Government may have fixed in this behalf. Any disputes which may arise in connection with the scarcity labour.
implementation of this clause shall be decided by the Executive Engineer whose decision shall
be final binding on the contractor.
Clause 47 - The price quoted by the contractors shall not in any case exceed the control price, if
any , fixed by Govt. or reasonable price which it is permissible for him to charge a private
purchaser of the same class and description the controlled price or price permissibly under
Hording and Proffering Ordinances, 1948 a amended from time to time, If the price quoted
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Maharashtra Act
XLIX of 1985, Clause
regarding Turnover
tax vide P.W.D.
circular No. CAT 1086/CR-330 - Bldg 2 dated 10th June,
1987.

exceeds the controlled price or the permissible under Holding and profiteering Prevention
Ordinance. the contractor will specifically mention his fact in his tender along with the reason
for quoting such higher prices,. The purchase at his discretion in such a case exercise the right
of revising the price at any stage so as to conform with the controlled price on the permissible
under the Hoarding and Profiteering Prevention Ordinance. This discretion will be exercised
without prejudice to any other action that may be taken against the contractor
Clause 47 A - The tendered rates shall be inclusive of all taxes, rates and ceases & shall also be
inclusive of the tax leviable in respect of works contract under the provision of the Maharashtra
Sales tax transfer of property in goods involved in the execution of works Contract Act 1985 (
Maharashtra Act No. XLX of 1985 ) *.
Clause 48 - The rates to be quoted by the contractor must be inclusive of sales tax. No extra
payment on this account will be made to the contractor.
Clause 49 - The case of materials that may remain surplus with the contractor from those
issued for the work contracted for, the date of ascertainment of the materials being surplus will
be taken as the dates of sale for the purpose of sales tax and the sales tax will be recovered on
such sale.

P.W.D. Government
Resolution No. Cat /
1097/PK.478/Bldg.
2dt. 23-3-98

Clause 50 - The contractor shall employ the unskilled labour to be employed by him on the
said work only from locally available labours and shall give preferance to those persons
enrolled under Maharashtra Government Employment and Self Employment Department’s
Scheme.
Provided, however that if the required unskilled labourers are not available locally, the
contractor shall in the first instance employ such number of persons as is available and
thereafter may with previous permission, in writing of the Executive Engineer-in-charge of the
said work, obtain the rest requirement of unskilled the labour from outside the above scheme.
Clause 51 - Wages to be paid to the skilled and unskilled labourers engaged by the contractor.
The contractor shall pay the labourers skilled and unskilled according to the wages prescribed
by the Minimum Wages Act of 1948 applicable to the area in which the work of the Contractor
is located.
The contractor shall comply with the provisions of the Apprentices Act 1961 and the rules and
orders issued there under from time to time. If he fails to do so, his failure will be a breach of
the contract and the Superintending Engineer, may in his discretion cancel the contract. The
contractor shall also be liable, for any pecuniary liability arising on account of any violation by
him of the provision of Act. The contractor shall pay the labourers skilled and unskilled
according of the wages prescribed by the Minimum Wages Act of applicable to the area in
which the work lies.
Clause 52 - All amounts whatsoever which the contractor is liable to pay to the Government in
connection with the execution of the work including the amount payable in respect of (i)
materials and or stores supplied / issued hereunder by the Government to the Contractor (ii)
hire charges in respect of heavy plant, machinery and equipment given on hire by the
Government to the contractor for execution by him of the work and / or on which advances
have been given by the Government to the Contractor shall be deemed to be arrears of the Land
Revenue and the Government may without prejudice to any other rights and remedies of the
Government recover the same from the contractor as arrears of Land Revenue.
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Clause 53 - The contractor shall duly comply with all the provisions of the Contract Labour (
Regulation and Abolition ) Act, 1970 ( 37 of 1970 ) and the Maharashtra Contract Labour (
Regulation and Abolition ) Rules, 1971 as amended from time to time and all other relevant
statues and statutory provisions concerning payment of wages particularly to workmen employ
by the Contractor and working on the site of the work. In particular the Contractor shall pay
wages to each worker employed by him on the site of the work in particular the rates prescribed
under the Maharashtra Contract Labour ( Regulation and Abolition ) Rule, 1971. If the
Contractor fails or neglects to pay wages at the said rates or makes short payment and the
Government makes such payment of wages in full or part thereof less paid by the Contractor as
the case may be the amount so paid by the Government to such workers shall be deemed to be
areas of Land Revenue and the Government shall be entitled to recover the same as such from
the Contractor or deduct same from the amount payable by the Government to the contractor
hereunder or from any other amount /s payable to him by the Government.

P.W.D. Dept. No.
CAT 1284/(120)
Building - 2
Dated 14-8-85

Clause 54 - The contractor shall engage apprentices such as brick layerer, carpenter, wiremen,
plumber, as well as black smith by recommended by the State Apprenticeship Advisor Director
of Technical Education. Dhobi Talav, Mumbai-1 the construction work (on Government of
Maharashtra, Education Department No TSA/5170/T/56689, dated 7-7-72.)
Clause 55 - (a) The anti-malaria and other health measures shall be as directed by the Joint
Director ( Malaria and Filaria ) of Health Services, Pune.
(b) Contractor shall see that mosquito genic conditions are not created so as to keep
vector population to minimum level.
(c) The contractor shall carry out anti-malaria measures in the area as per guidelines
prescribed under National Malaria Eradication Programme and as directed by the Joint Director
(Malaria and Filaria) of Health Service, Pune.
(d) In case of default in carrying out prescribed anti-malaria measures resulting in
increase in malaria incidence contractor shall be liable to pay to Government the amount spend
by the Government on anti-malaria measures to control the situation in addition to fine.
(e) The contractor shall make sufficient arrangements for draining away the
sewerage water as well as water coming from the bathing and washing places and shall dispose
of this water in such a way as not to cause any nuisance. He shall also keep the premises clean
by employing sufficient number of sweeper.
The contractor shall comply with rules, regulation, bye-laws and directions given
from time to time by any local or public authority in connection with this work and shall pay
fees or charges which are leviable on him without any extra cost to Government.
Other condition of contractor:Planting of trees (100 No. per Km.) along the roads.
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SCHEDULE ‘A’
Schedule showing (approximately) the materials to be supplied from the …………… stores for
work contract to be executed and preliminary and ancillary works and the rates at which they are
to be charged for.

Particulars

Rates at which the material will be charged to the
contractor
In figure
Unit
In words
Rs.
Ps.

Place of
delivery

- - - - - - Nil - - - - - -

Note :

1) The person of firm submitting the tender should see that the rates in the above

schedule are filled up by the Deputy Engineer –in Charge on issue of the form prior to the
submission of the tender.

Signature of (……………………..)
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Conditions for material issued under Schedule ‘ A’
The issue of materials by the Department under Schedule “ A ” of this contract will be subject to entirely the
following
Conditions :1.

All the materials shall be made available for delivery on working days only during working hours, to
be arranged mutually by the contractor between himself and the storekeeper or the sub-Divisional
Officer, who so ever shall issue the same. The material shall be made available at the place of
delivery mentioned in schedule “A” of the tender.

2.

The contractor shall submit periodically as well as on completion of work, an account of all
materials issued to him in a manner as directed by Engineer-in-charge. The contractor shall also
furnish an account of previous materials issued before placing demand for further materials. In
addition, a separate register shall be maintained on site for recording daily item-wise cement
consumption of cement issued to them and also item wise consumption of other, materials issued
under Schedule “A” as directed. This shall be signed daily by contractor or his representative and
representative of Engineer-in-charge.

3.

The quantities in Schedule “A” are approximate and may very according to actual and bonafide use
as certified by the Engineer-in-charge.

4.

All the materials mentioned in Schedule “A” required for the work shall be taken from the
Department only. The materials from other source in lieu of the materials in Schedule “A” shall not
be allowed, except under written permission from the Executive Engineer. In such case, certificate
for its quality shall be produced by the contractor and samples of such materials shall be tested from
only Government Laboratory by the contractor at his own cost and the test results to be supplied to
the Department. The materials not conforming to the required standard shall be removed at once
from the site of the work by the contractor at his own cost.

5.

The rates mentioned in Schedule “A” are inclusive of sales tax and storage charges.

6.

After issue of any material for use on bonafide Govt. work to contractor if the Engineer-in-charge
ascertains on any particular date that portion of such supplies comes to surplus to the requirement of
the work, the date of assortment will be taken as the date for sale for the purpose of payment of sales
tax on such portion and recovered from the contractor as per rules.

7.

The contractor shall construct shed / sheds as per direction of the Engineer-in-charge of the work for
sorting the materials issued to him by this Department and provide double locking arrangements, but
of which one lock shall be with in-charge of Departmental person, and material shall be taken for
use in presence of the Departmental persons only.

8.

The contractor shall make his own arrangement for the safe custody of the materials which are
supplied to him by the Department.

9.

The contractor shall not use cement and other materials under Schedule “A” in items other than as
per this tender except for such ancillary small items as are connected with and absolutely necessary
for execution of this work as may be decided by the Engineer.

10.

All steel issued under Schedule “A” which remains surplus with the contractor after use in
the work, shall be returned to the Department. Generally, only full length bars in lengths
supplied by the Department shall be taken back the Department. However, the Engineer-incharge may at his discretion, take back bars of particular diameter in any other lengths
approved by him, if same are required for use in Government work. The rates for repayment
of the surplus acceptable materials required by the contractor at the godown of issue, shall
be at the prevailing market rate or the rates charges to the contractor, excluding the clement of
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storage charges or the issued rates excluding the clement of storage charges at the time of return.
Whichever is lower. The quantity of such surplus steel as is not acceptable to the department may be
disposed off by the contractor in any manner he like and the cost there of small entirely be borne by
the contractor. However, in cases in which the materials issued to a contractor become surplus
owing to change in the design of the work after the materials were issued to the contractor the
materials should be taken back from the contractor at the same rates at which they were supplied to
him by Government provided the materials, at the time taking over were not actually needed and are
serviceable.
11.

Mild steel / or steel bars shall be issued to the contractor on actual weightment. However, for the
purpose of payment the weight of steel bars used on the work shall be calculated on the basis of
standard weight per unit length vide table in B 10.13 of Standard Specification Book 1972 edition
by B & C Dept. Hence, claim on account of difference in actual weight and calculated on the basis
of standard weight per unit length shall not be entertained.

12.

The contractor shall make his own arrangement for securing structural steel such as square bars,
flats, rolled steels joists, angles iron plates etc. The department is neither responsible for securing
permit or to supply required structural steel. However, necessary certificate to the effect that the
materials is required for the bonafide Govt. work will be issued if required.

13.

The charges for convenience of materials from the place of delivery to the site of work and the
actual spot on work site shall be entirely borne by the contractor. No claims on this account shall be
entertained.

14.

If surplus materials after completion of the work are not returned by the contractor, recovery of such
materials at the penal rate of twice the issue rate of these materials shall be made from the
contractor. Sales tax and General tax on the cost of surplus materials which are not returned, shall
also be recovered by from the contractor as decided by the Executive Engineer. However, it is clear
that if any surplus material returned is in unserviceable or in damaged conditions, the same will not
be accepted. In such case the cost will be recovered from the Contractor as stated above in the
clause.

15.

Empty asphalt drums will have to be returned to the Dept. In case of non-return of empty asphalt
drums, recovery at Rs. 50 ( Fifty Only ) per drum will be charged to the contractor.

16.

The person / firm submitting the tenders should see that the rates in the above Schedule “A” are
filled up by the Executive Engineer-in-charge of the work in the issue of the form prior to the
submission of the tender.

17.

The Govt. shall not be responsible for the loss in cement during transit from Govt. stores to work
site. Cement so delivered to the contractor at the Govt. store shall means 50 kgs./equivalent to 1.23
Cft. by weight. The rate quoted should correspond to this method of reckoning. The correction will
have to be done by weight basis. While mixing, if cement found short in a bag, it will have to be
made good by the contractor for which additional cement would be supplied by the Department at
issue rate in Schedule “A” item or percentage rate quoted for should reckon this.

18.

For the purpose of issue rate, the area of A.C. sheets and ridges shall be the actual gross size before
laying in the roof and each dimension shall be measured at straight line in plain (neglecting extra
length due to corrugation etc.)

19.

The contractor shall furnish unstamped receipts for all material issued under Schedule “A”.
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